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!te
k■llllcr &trac{itunacn, blc um arofsen
lDcrtbolI flnb. i)cr tlcrfaffcr
lntrltt Im aan1en blc mcffianlfct,c lluffaffuna ber !pfalmcn, ble In brr lutlfrifc{icn
II• all for. anerlannl finb, I• 18. 16, 40, 69, 22, lclbcr akr n~t lmmcr mlt
"' ~ltlmmtlelt, blr IDlr er11arten. 8um 69. !pfalm flcmcrlt er 1. 18.: .311fam•
■rn mlt brm 22. !Pfalm lat er bic t:;arflen
unb111r 1l11l ac1talt11na
bcn f8e1Ddl
fllr Ille Eic{irlftacmlifsldt, bal lelht, ble QJollgemolitlcltbel 2clbtnl :llifu, Gt•
1ticll.• (6. 08.) llnb In ben 18emerlungen 1um 22. !J)falm IDlrb aefagt: .l>lefel
llrf crarclfenbe l!lcb, In bem fic{i bal l?clben bcl !Rcnfc{icn mlt bcm l?clbcn ltlrllll
!llal
Nnnlllt• uflD.
1ft In llclbcn l}IIUen 111 fct,11act, oercbct. ll>al !lcuc stclla•
11t1I IDclft llar nact,, bafs blefe !pfalmen Im 1trcna1ten 61nnc mcffianlfct, finb, bah
kt lfrtlfer In linen fclflcr rebct, unb blefc !tatfact,e folitc
unb Har
bcutllct, 111m
l1lbrud lommrn. llfler !Berlct,tlaunaen
anflrlnacn,
blcfcr llrt laffm fidJ lclct,t
ub ba '1uct, lat fllr jebcn 181fldforfct,cr aro(scn mcrt. ,. Cl. are, ma• n
Coura,eoua Adventures. Old Testament Stories for Boys and GlrlL By
X.ura Hulda Wild, professor of Bibllcal IJterature, Mount Holyoke
South Hadley, Mau. The Ablnadon Presa, New York.
144 pages, 5'1.1X71/.a, including Bible-paaage references, recommended boob, and outlino maps. Price, $1.00.
'1'be Rev. Lllura Hulda Wild, professor of Biblical literature at Mount
llolyokeCollege aincel917,previouslyinatructor of the Bible in Nebraska
and Ohio colleges, four years pastor in a IJncoln, Nebr., Congregational
church, Y. W. C. A. secretary, visiting professor to Ginling College for
women at Hanking, China, there teaching the Bible [cf. Modernism in
l'oreJp. Mlaionsl], twice tourist student in Palestine, author of several
boob on Bible-study, etc., accecling to ~ requests of her former student■, now bleaed with children, wrote Counzgeou Aduenh&rea "to supply sn,wing boys and girls with a book that contains a point of view
toward the Bible, interests them in thinp Bibllcal before they attend
college, preserves for them the spiritual values of the Bible-stories,
and keepa American youth from the mistake of looking upon Bibleltorle■ a mere fanciful folk-tales." To ber, Bible-atorles certainly are
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not fanciful folk-tales, tboup aJao not Gocl'a lmplnd Word; bat ...,
arose (from ca. 900 B. C. down) when men advaucecl and paw oat of
the cblldish notfona about their goda and ao foW1d the true God. '"1W
took a long time, and we have not found out all about Him ,._•
(Foreword, p.18.) However, the Bible-storia very pJamb' den

-4••

the development of conscience over aplmt peed (rnlmln•Hq • Ill&
in ChrJst'• own supreme consclencc response). The B1lwHtorile of
c:ourae are not true u blstory, but certainly u perablea, exempUfrw
the development of man'• truth and probit;y comclouanea. Mmes did
not
a burning bush but a bush of sheer beaut;y, after his prolonpd
aolltude in the wilderness had made him antlopprealon-mlnded. 'Dia
Balaam'• au story (parallels, Arabian Nfg'l&u, Wonder 2'alu of .ln,t.
etc.) illustrates the truth that man, blinded by greed, can see lea clmlJ
the momlly prescribed path than can a beast. Witches are wry fadnatlng (cf. Hallowe'en) and the wltch-of-Endor tele ahowa us bow Snl,
for his aelflah ends, goes back in the end on all that Js good and lnle,
even his own laws. The David storil!s (David, very much lib Bobm
Hood, a brave, generous, rollicking adventurer) teach us IO(ldnea, UD•
aelfishnl!III, generosity (above all, his poems. e. g., Pa. 23: "Even sbouW
I go my way in a ravine dark as the shadow of death," Mec:donul'I
translation, quoted by authoress). The Jonah and the big-Ssh star,
(the big fish stands for some great c:alamit;y) reveals how at last Jen
began to understand that God loves everybody, even their enemies, end
80 prepares the way for Jesus' teac:hlnp in the New Testement. While
we do not recommend the purchase of this book to our readen, we
nevertheless believe that every 80 often our putors o\llht to IO to the
public library and discover for themselves how aalduously Moclemllll
are ayatematic:ally, psychologic:ally, irreparably, powu:lilll to p1ec:ea tbe
Christian faith of boys and girls of hlgh-ac:hool and college days by auda
destruc:tlve methods as Miss Wild offers in her new book. No oztbodos
Christ1an minister can afford to remain qnorant of the subtle, mall
effec:tlve technique used by Bible fOC!S today to blut from the beutl
of our Christian youth the true faith of their fathers. The abll1tJ fill
defeat Modernism presupposes a fair knowledge of its strategy, and it
la for this reason that we pastors and teachers dere not lpore mch
grotesque writings as Courageous Adventura. J. "l'DoDon lllmu.a

•co

~" ltrlcf an blc ~cbiier. !Bctra~tunarn bon
Utr.,a.lfrr•
lirloln lllcllncr.
!Dllln~en. 1938.
:tcbrr300 6rltrn Gxo.
forafllltlae 181f1tUcf
brr er 1Dri&, ba&
Od1rllcrllrlef eln riacnartlgcl
!Bu~ 1ft. ftller brm
unb ben erftcn S!efern Heat eln Hefel S>unrd, bal
~erfaffer
troll au&erorbentll~cr, aulgcbctnter unb fd)arf pnnlarr l}orf•carklt lmnur no4
n~t aelDld)en 1ft. Unfer 'tlutor ~at aelDlh rclfJt, IDrnn er faat: .l>le Webanlm
be
11Gullnlf~• (6. 5); ellenfo toerbtn aller IDolt au~ ble mclJm
l ttrlefel
tlnb
S!efer ttm flellllmmen, IDenn er fortflltrt: .1>cr Stlt allcr IDCl~t fetr
fo
11D■
bnn bcr anbtm aroim IBrlcfc
bcl 'tlpottctl
all, ball blefer mlnbcltenl au 111
mittdllarrr llutor laum in l}caac lommt.• Rllnnen IDlr mlt bnn llerfafcr grin,
Ocirllcr•
talc
dlDal
~lltcm,
balf~mi
ctp
Do
IDenn er btn.O,irllera
atl
S:itct .'tin bic llicr1lclenbml aaum.
tier felnc
blc (>lnllllcr1lclcnbcl! obcr
eo
IDlrb ben
blc ban 181116 blefcn S:ltd
~rrfaa,
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tdrl, f41Dnll&t In 11m Eilnn 11ct1111mm fctn. l>al bR ISrlef •• Ille Clmclallc
11 ~f•lnn anl&ttet ID•rbr, laltm IDlr allcrltlnalllcrfellte
•~ ftlra
...

cw

!Relnuna,ltft■r.
brr ISrirf
~- 8■1n IDar bcr
fei fllr elu aU :t111tm4r1Jm fie•
Jclnbr 9cmclnbc In !Rom lr!Hmmt artorfcn. Cline anbcre
unbllnllitt lit, kl bcr
r
llltl dllll um bd :t•lr 200
bcn ISrlcf acfclt iourbe
auf elnm !RII•
krJi■llall lcrutt, lnbcm man aul bem :tnlalt bcl ISrlefcl melnte crf-Ollclm
11 linacn, kl 1111 SdJrcllcn an flclclrte :tuben ac~tct fel, kl allcr elaentlliO
INbrr ~ubcndJrlltcn noit Oclbcn-Oriltcn fpcalcll anambet IDllrbm, fonItem 61rl•
~ 111 1U11cmclncn.
~111 llorllracnbcn !llkd tDcrbcn einlcltcnbc ljraacn nldJt bcl llnacrrn crilrtcrl;
11111 ■uf ar■mmatlfdJc !l)unftc hlirb nidJt bid einaraanacn.
ill
CII
bem !Um
f•lrr lllram au tun, bic (ll)cbanlcn bcl IBricfcl pacfcnb kraullcllcn
Ill
unb auit Ilic
mcn.
lalHllbung nldJt au
!>le !l>arltcDuna In bcr Stat analclcnb. !!Bal
lallcn,
lllr au t■bcln
lit bie !:lcoloaic bcl !Dcrfaffcrl, Cir lommt mlt aDcrlei
mnhDDrblacn !Dor■ulfrlunacn an brn !Brief tenn unb finbet blcfe krln fie•
~lltL tlffrnllar faat ilm ble !tlcologic .Rarl IBartll 111. mtr finbcn 1.18. blcfen
lalfpradJ: .l}Dr lien llpoftd
22); 1ftunb
immcr
:tllnalte
( ,lcutc' ber
1ta11• 6.
"cfc•: .Ucr allcr an lier 6dJt11eUe 1ur (lioialclt, anaelldJtl brr ClntfdJclbung, 11or
•1c 1111 4}cute bel 6:lrlltul lteDI, 11erfa11t, Iller ba nldJt 11111rclft, fllr bcn
IDlrll 1111 lrrallltlfdJe
fu~tflarcn
mort 111rbrr hlirb
malrlelt,
fortaefdJIDCmmt,
kc ID111111t nlcmall hlicbcr In cine iilnll-Oe !?age; bcnn ble 8clt, fDr bie er fi-0
la kr lltnwlfung lier <!lnabc entfdJclbct, 1ft ja fdfllt bal 9Uematl• (6. 21). !l>al
IJ lrifiltlcoloalc. 6tJnerglltlfdJ•PrlagianlfdJ lautrn blcfe Sile Iller a1p. G, 4 If,:
.IBlr fcfJllfn fie [blcfr Stelle] . . . all dn llarcl mort, mlt bem uni aefaat
lllrb, 1111 rl 1ulrlt cflcn bodJ auf ble WntfdJdbuna brl !JRcnfdJcn anlommt. !>er
llmfdJ lann ble fidJ ilm bcrflletcnbe Qlnabc 1ur1lcft11rlfcn, er laan ja obrr nrln
fllrn, er lann aul clgcnem CintfdJluls allfaUcn• (6. 109). llDcrblnal lann bcr
!RcnfdJ 1111 rlgcncm (intfdJluls nrln faarn; aflcr mlt brm :t■fagcn llrrlllt d

Jal ■nbrrl.

ftllcr «lrlfll mert
:trr. finbrn fidJ mandJc Eillf.
fdJilne IBlr 1ltlmn clnrn
ba•
[nadJ
31 bcn «lriltrn] .lnl Oer1 gcfdJrlcflme Clefrl lit lcln
etl-■ nolacfrl, fonbrm rln Qllcuflcn
l grfrl, nlmlidJ bal
aDrlllefel
gdclllct
bcl lllaulcnl ,
kr Ill olaufll, kl
cingcflorne 6oln QJottrl
unb bal aan1e
lrfrl rrfDUt lat• (6. 215). ilacntllmlldJ lit ble llnfdJauuna, kl bal !Doll
~lrad brl 1lltrn !tcltamcntl ein .QllrldJnl.. fllr ble aefamte !IRenfdJlflt frl
(6. 36). U\al bcr !Urrfaffcr ragen Ill hlollrn rdJrlnt, Ill, ball ba
l bcl
l rln
:tired(llnltrlluna
bd
llottrllloHrl
l)arlnbrl 1
rn llm natllrlidJ
'9unbr
!ttJpu
nrute1tamcntlld,ien
11r1Drfrn frL
Jimmm !Dir
lei. !>le
IDie
••• blrfem 6al crfidJtlldJ 1ft: .!>er aultlanblung
lrlllarn llflrnb•
lit,
[kl
bm
mall] lommt Jelt nur nodJ ble !8rbrutung rlner llcbldJtnllfelrr 111• (6. 201),
li4t frltcn flrfommt man ben i inbrud, bal metr arlltrcidJe l!rtradJtuna all
INIrr 6dJrlf taul lcgung hlirb.
gcflotcn
II.
h■:

hltrrt J!thc 111n bm alllti tRriifltn. UntrrfudJt 110n fclnem IJerltlnbnil bcc
&rgprcbigt aul. iln !8rltrag 1um ,rofltem .QJrfrl unb ~llangdlum•.
•.icrlag.
llon Oarolb !l>lem. «.r. lalfrr
!RllndJen. 173
&x9.
l■rtonlcrt. !l)reil: RM. 3.50.
l>lrfr llortrcfflldJe SdJrift 141t Sutler blc &nae lcantlDorten,
•
oft bie lln
11tlf11ngcn unb Uorbcrunacn bcr !Bcrgpreblgt fllr ale llriltcn llrrllnblldJ finb.
t>lr rilmlfdJe Scire ill, bal el fldJ lier nldJt um pruc:epta, fonbcrn um ccnuWa
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~nbdt, bertn lkfol111n1
0,Hlgldt
bit mJll4lf•
!propld
bit
111Jaabt htqt. ..._ ...
bd .au ~ter
~lfuJ fldJ atitt 11m
!llo04fdt dur 1111
IDlrHldJung, nlcOt um bit !BraudJfladtlt
atflotl
bd llmmtrte-.
(6. IO.) 1111
unb anbtrr SdJIDinner
11tlltorten bltfe 9utlf11n,m
fir llftl
fllnbtldJ, .fallen afler au ftlr auf bit ftcOte 15tlte unb klrta, ua• f•lle Cflrloftlt
•lilt
(itgenrl lafltn,
nll(it fdJIDilrrn, nldJt
aodJ Glert&tt ~ltn,
MIFI
nol(j brrlrlblgrn ufto.• (!!Btlmarrr llulgaflt SB, 800 J. et. 2oulfrr Wlllde T,
340),
11nb
affo audJ mlt fdflftrrlDillltrn O,Ulaftlten, mlt mlffitlf4ffl Belt
orlrn
trn, un,. mrr ~tufd rldJtrt burdJ flt .falfdJe oute merte unb erblcOtrte 6dlll•
felt
(l. c.). ma unterrldJtet nun .Outler bit 61rltten aul Glottd IBDrt, Ml
lit !Bllrger In IIDrl tllclcfJen finb, bafs lit all 180rger btl glttllcln, gelJltllm
afltr
llnrrdJt
IRtldJrll affr
lclbrn,
all IBOrgtr btl IDdtfl•n ael4d llfll U.fflll
IDtlrtn mllffrn. .l?utlrr fagt btn aufr1llrrrlf••
maucm:
.IBoUt ilr ••• 11n,
tldJ !RecfJt lalttn, IDlr ilr rOlmrt, IDollan, rO tut'I. i)a ttrltt'I, Clott r.n1t:
,mte tllacfJr 1ft btrgdlrn.
mtln, ldJ IDiU
• • (!!B. •. 18, 308. 6t. D. 18, 65.) Iott
lat aflcr audJ bit Dflrlgfclt
l unb anbtrd
aralmrnt
IDdtfldJtl
tlaacfrtt alb
In
al !Bllrger, all llmtltrilgtr im IDdtll•• aetit, grbtn, btm !Blfra 11
IDtlrtn.
ltlrltt
fagt:
mtrm
.barf
~r
nun tlnmal nldJt cz- C(lrlJ kl lrht
brr !Bcrgprrblgt
anbtrtl
(;IRldJlct
lit nldJI!') aufstr .Rraft fc,rn. lln
feint IIIJral
in, ,llmt'. ma m u fl tr fogar rlcltrn unb bcm ftfld 1Dlbtrttrten. Clln aabrnl IJ
feint lf,tftcna all ,'l)rrfon'. ma mufs
bal
ltlftrnbcn
erfrrnrr
btrflotrn
fidJ bitIRldJten
ftln llffra.•
(6. 04.) 6rlte
.ma1
au
,of/1,d& omau geurtl irtrlfft, fo alflt rlftlnba t>rlldrn
irarnbtlnrmbon
oflrlgftltllcltn
llmt. S!alltt:
IDrnn bu firlrft, bafs el an ')rnlrr, IBllttd, IRldJtrr,
Orrrrn
unb IJOrptl
unb bu blcl gcfcfJhft filnbcft, foffft bu blcO baau rrflletrn 111111 ban■
locrflrn, auf bafs ja ble niltlge QlrlDalt nidJt btradJtrt unb matt IDOrbe obtr aatrr■
glngr.' cm. II. 11, 2M f. 61• .ll. 10, 387.) (lint bcrartlgr llmtlllfltraalmt fctftrlt
ja frlnt llntrtut grgcnllfltr bnn i,rrfilntlcltn ltlrllttnltanb In Jct. ,t)ena in In
aan alnarlt bu tinier aana in f rt m b t m t)lrntt unb Otdra. • • • !l)rna f Ir
b I dJ r r It, ft fl(rlflft bu an brm Cbangrtlum unb lilflll bldJ IIGl{i ctlrllll IBod,
brn anbtrn !BadcnftrrldJ lrlbtft uflD, '1 I f o g e I t t ' I bI I I
grrn bafs bu
fltlbt l ftln mitelnanber, bafs bu aualcll{i llottel mell{i u•
b e r !!B e lt IR e I 41 a t n u a t u ft ii u tse r IIu 41 n b I n n er II l{i, 1111fdlt
ftfltl unb llnrecfJt It i b r fl unb IDlbtrfttltft.
bodJ
tlfld
IDibtrftrlrft
flrafrll;
unb unbllnrecfJt
auaklcO be■
nldJt
bocfJ
~nn mlt bem rlnrn flrltll bla 11f
bldJ unb auf bal 1lrlnt, mlt bcm anbrrn auf ben !RildJltrn unb auf bal 6tlu'
CL c.) - lltr arlt'I nadJ brmbrr0Jlauflrn, bort noel
1!1cflt.• - tlerfllnbtn akr
ble QJeflotr brr !Brrapreblgt brn Glrlftcn, flrblngungllol unb In boUttrm !!lair,
mu& ba brr <tlrlft nldJt
brratotlfdn
t <Ir lat ja taufrnbmal bal C8rflot .mtitlet
nldJt• uflD, tlflcrtrtlcn. 0t1DI&; nun afltr fldrlrt bal
.llutlir,
uni
bafs
Cltfr,
baau ararflrn 1ft, ba& cl bcn !mtnfdJcn aum l1rramtlfdn flrlnac unb brr C(lrllt 11
bal libangdlum aetrlrflcn IDrrbc, um bann In brr Rraft bcl CEbanarfluml bit
QJrflott lmmcr fltfftr au trfOIItn. Unb blrl, bit 1!tlrt bom Unltrfl{iltll lid lie•
f
unb brl Cbangclluml, IDlrb in unfcrm IBOdJkln an brr Oanll boa 21itt,d
6dJrlftcn ftln bargdrgt. - S:rtffli41 finb audJ bit llulfOlrunacn Iller bit ••f•
aaflr brr Cflrlafclt unb bie !pflldJt btr llntcrtanrn. .aott lat bal 11dtlktt
mcalmcnt btr lD tr nu n ft untcrlDorfcn unb flcfollrn, IDtH d nll{it
llut,lier 6edn
nodJ tlDlgrl
fonbtrn alltln ftlfllldJt unb atlllldJt C801tr rtalcrn fol.•
(!B••• lil, 248. 61. 1!. li, 857.) tJrrntr: .Cfltrftlt foll 11l4t lltlm, 1111 jrbtro
mann klren unb g(aufltn IDIII, ti fti llbangcflum obtr S!Oarn; tJ 1rn111, bal Jc

,,r1
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et. 8. 11, IIO.)

.S>d

t, latlnt '5tcllaa1: l)le Dflrtgldt, a114 1110 Je ta itrtJ04ta Olallea IJ,
ffllm •lllt lflerllclllllfm;
Ille
•etat 111011 afler
allea 111111
tlfleqdffea
Je
ta tlr

■- kr llleltlillea Drbnun1 llllllcn lllclrm; unb fo(4e tlflec1rlffe Heam bort bor,
1l11fU
1u llffentll&Oer
IDlrb.• (Ei, 78,) - S>er
• ar.,nl 1am
llrlJ 1elantt 1D4 bcn ,11n1nberll4tn
alemall
~rrm' unb llllrb felnem Unllllm
ftlllf1tlaalercnbcr111tlfe Uuft 111a4tn. . • • 811 dnm a11reflln rebafutlonlrenfllflllf4 k1r
IIH'"Ja■b Jclt hte
lclne
Uutler a114 flcl lbangdl11111lbcrf
D11r111re1t.• (Ei. 04.) - .,Aber voerfluchet NY aUer phoram :,nn absnmd der belle, IO der oberkeit, vater und mutter, :la auch der Jdrchen
llhan■na lat, du er Gott u.ngehonam aeL • • • Hie kmne lch w1dder
[weder] vater, mutter, freundacludrt. oeberkelt oder Cbrlat1lche !Drche."
(Ill. I. 28, 2'.) - '3om .Rrle1 fagt Uutlcr: .mer .Rrlca
1c1lraft
anflngt,
aber
ber lit unre&Ot,
■ab
fllDl1, bafs bcr 1cfcfJla1cn
bo!O 111klt
lllcrbe, bcr am ertten
kl Deffer 1udt.• !l>cr !Rotrrlcg akr, .bcr aul !Rot unb 81Dan1anbem
IDlrb auf1e•
an1eorlffcn•, Ill k
ka11na, nacfJbcm er Ill ban clnm
bcr,
flert4t11t 1lauflt,
hr •It 1111cm ClclDlffen ficfJ au clncm !Rotrrleo
fall alfo fletm:
.21rlcr .Olirr, mcln QJatt, bu fie"ll, ba(I 14 mu(I lrlcgm, IDallt'I fa gcme laffcn;
•kr aaf blc redjte UrfadJe flauc icfJ nlcfJt, fanbern auf bclnc Clnabc unb !Bann•
lrr1l1lelt.• (11\. 11. 19, 645 ff. et. 2. 10, 513 ff.) - '3am .cr,rlllll&Oen Rreuuu1•
r11t .2atler: .1lfler tiller aUtlman
flelaeote mlcfJ, bafs
u n t er er, r I It H cfJ en
!I amen lalber ble !ttltfen 3u ttreiten barnalm, lelrtc unb relate, gcrabe all
falltr anfer llaU rln Occr ber <tlrillen lel(len 1alber
S:tlrten,
ble
all IDlbcr CSlrlftl
ltclnbc, IDclcfJel lit llradl
(tlrllll
IDlbrr2elrc unb
!Ramen.•
80, D, 111.
61. 9. 20, 2llS.) - ~ll i!11tler bcranllaortlldJ ftlr bal lanbellcrdldJc fflfllcn•
ccalmrnll ltnb !Dar er oar . cin Ot1rltenlnecr,t•1
llfst i!utlcr
llnfer
!BlldJfcln
anttoarten. ,,Satan pergit eae Satan. Sub papa mllc:uit ecclesiam
PGlltlae, sub nostro tcmpore vult m1acere polltlam eccleslae. Sed nos
reliltemua, Deo favente, et studebim1111 pro nostra v1rlll vocatlones dlstinctu aervare." (<inberl XV, 250.) .~clt lclrt fidJ bal !Blatt um. !iltnn
1111 macfJt aul bem {jau1tamt cin mtlnblldJ
!prcbl1tttull
rcolmn,
11ml, ftllrcn
unb
unb lllallcn
unb blc todtH&Oen
,Otrrcn ba aelllllcfJc !Rcglmmt
ben
a1r4e
ba• Ill lirtblQtn fall, toal bcr Gtlrftlllrt.•
. II.
oem
(!ID
46, 737. et. 2. 7, 1'191,)
U■b: .&Ir mtlffcn bal .Ran1i~ariun1 1crrcl~n; luraum
bcnn !Dir !Dallen
ble
unb !l}ai,1t nldJt brlnnen laflcn.• (m. '1, !t.11. 6,844. 6t. U. 22, 1511,)
llnfcr 1lutar lat f{tlflla In i!ut~er gdcfen unb Im gra[sm unb 1an1cn out
Gcltfrn.
S: I, li n o c lb er

cm. "·

l'repuiq Preac:ben to Preach. By R. Ames MontsomerY, D. D., LL. D.,
profeaor of Homlletlc:s, Presbyterian
Raplda, Theological
Mich.
Seminary, Cblc:ago. Zondervan
Publishing
Grand
House,
249 pages, 51nX7¾. Price, $1.75.
Here la a book which we recommend to our putora for c:arefu1
reacllng, not merely because the subject of aermon-maldng requires
Jlffllatent study throughout their mlnlaterial career and 1n this work
ftrious authora ought to be c:onaldered, but because the volume before
111 presenta the 111bject 1n a novel, striJdn& and thorough manner, well
adapted to the neechi of our tfme. Dr. Montgomezy, a conservative PresbJterfan theologian, advocates a return to 111ch preacb1ng u wu ID
VIIIUe when mlnlaten and c:ongregatlom were atUl Ouist1an and rever-
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encecl the Gospel Today Prac:blnc ha been ec1ta-d by the prodlplal
Influence of the "new sdence" and affected by preaent-day ~ !emWla
psychology," ., that now "the Bible must be restored to a place of
authority in preaching, from whlch It fell when we aot rid of an lmplllll
Book" (p. 23). Today al80 more than ever "penonallt;y valua 1111111
be given primary consideration when young men are enrolled • Cllllllldates for the Gospel ministry" (p. 21). 1-tly, "'preacbllll must nmnr
the power of appeal" (p. 26). Preaching mult be tuttual, and to 1h11
end the pastor'• constructive 1tud,y mUlt be carried on reauiarlY lllll
ay1lem11tlcally. Much of what the author writea will not be new tD
our readers, but the entire presentation la new, faaclnatlnl, and canvincing. New material, however, la offered in tbae cbapten: -i'III
Mlnlater'1 Study," "What Ia Effective Preaching?" '"The Warrant IDr
Preaching," "The Preparation of the Preacher," '"The lnlplratlon of the
Preacher," "The Preparation of the People." Other cbapten are: -i'III
F.c:lipse and Relumination of Preaching," '"The Text," "What to ObRne
in the Use of the Text," "The Sermon Subject," '"The Iutracluctiall ol
the Sermon," "The Sermon," "The Conclualon," "Eaentlal Homl1etlc
Qualities of a Good Sermon,'' "Style," "Speclea, or Types, of SermanL•
In short, here is an old, experienced professor of homiletics, • representative of the "old school," who nevertheless in a new, undentandml
way tells our present generation of ministers what preachen of the
Gospel really ahould do to be faithful to their holy task. The ffrJ
fact that II non-Lutheran has written tho book makes It all the men
lntel'Clltlng. Wo hove heard that in many clrclm In our Church beclua
of tho prcvalllng depression aalarle.s, which render It almost lmpollible
for individual ministers to purchase now boob, "reading clubs" have
been organized in which book expenses are pooled and the burden is
thua made light. Afterwards, in outatandlng cues, boob, annotated
by critical brethren, are thoroughly cUsc:uaed at conferencc:s, UIUllly
under the guidance of a brother offering a formal, lengthy book review. The plan is excellent, and Dr. Montgomery'■ book ii worthy of
auch 1tudy.
J. Tlm>Dou MUILLIII
The Son of God Bides On. Outlines on the Gospels of the Ancient
Church. By R. E. Golladay, A. M., D. D. The Lutheran Book Concern, Columbua, 0. 391 pages, 5!nX71ffi. Price, $1.75.
Much painstaking and careful work haa gone Into the making of
thJs volume, presenting an abundance of aermon material on the famlllar
Goapel-louona of the ancient Church. Uaing this material will help the
preacher to present in a fresh way the old well-known Gospel per.lcopeL
We 1uggmt that the preacher fint carefully atud,y hil text and then
read what Golladay present■ and uae the material in the preac:ben
own outline. The pericope MatL 20: 1-18, for lnltance, la treated by Golladay under the heading of ''Work and Wages" and ends with tbe
question, "What kind of worker in God'• kingdom am I? are you?•
The acope of this pericope ii that alvatlon la :aot by merit but bJ'
grace. To this Golladay calla attention, but bll treatment of the test
doea 110t make this fact 1tand out, and bll climax in the mncllllioa
puta the emphula where it does not belong. What the hearer oUllit
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ID~ away II not the tboupt what kind of a worbr he -. bat that,
mberabJe alnner, a gracloua alvatlon baa been provided
Gollaclay
.lar ldm. On pap 1M
aya: "It baa alwaya been true, It II
1111W true, and It alwaya wW be true, that many rain, and finally
lllllt, thla threefold work of the Roly Spirit. fir th.la aln there 11
11D .larslvenea, Jlatt.12:31; Heb.10:28,27." 'l'be 111n which cannot be
faqinn II the 11n apJmt the Roly m-t, bat the deacrlptlon 8ivm
by Golladay dos not dacribe the a1n ap1mt the Roly Gholt. To the
lat Katt. 22:1-lC Golladay gives tbla heading, "Why God Chooaa Only
• 'In." On pages 345 and 3C8 we read auch lltatement■ u these: "Be
l■ft man the power of choice. He permits man to exerc:1N hi■ power
af choice. • • • "God's proc:ea of choosing men la In nallty a process of
human aelf-ellmlnation. Some do not care. Some keep on puttlq off.
Same become antagonistic. Some are too well aau.&ed with their own
cxm•Utlon, their own acquirements, so that, while pretending to come, they
are never quallfled as guests at the feast. • • • '1'bole who are finally
daen are those who (a) have accepted God's Invitation, (b) come to
God'I own feast, (c) allowed God to qualify them by acceptance of Bia
own proffered gifts." We are somewhat surprised that such 8JIM1'Viltfc
ltatementa are ltill being printed at a time when we had reason to
believe that the synergistic doctrine of man's alvatlon had been
abandoned u unscriptural by the church-body of which the author la
• member.
J. H. C. FIim

tliovab •

Woadedul-aad Other Sermons. By WWJam Aahley Sunday. 7.ondcrvan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 128 pqea, 5¼X8.
Price, $1.00.
Billy Sunday was a Fundamentallat preacher, who In hi■ own way
and often with clrastic emphasis preached sin and pace. Thia appears
also in the present volume, which has all the excellencies- and the
faults-that characterized the evangelist's preac:hlng. Some of hi■ Wuatratlom are dignified and fitting, others are on a lower level. The
•utbor does not regard Baptism as a means of pace. On account of
the lack of a thorough theological training the author la guilty of other
lapaes and Inaccuracies, for which the charitable reader wW make
■llowancea, u when he has no earthquake In connec:tJon with the resurrection of our Savior.
P. E. Karur&1nf

TIie lmplleatlom of Public Confeulon.· By Abraham Kuyper, D.D.,
LL. D. Translated from the Dutch by Henry Zylstra. Zondervan
Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 88 pqea, 51nX7~. Price,
75 eta.
Some of Dr. Kuyper'• books, like Womea ol the Old Teatament and
W0111n ol the New Te.t11ment, have been warmly welcomed, also in
Lutheran circles. The present book does not have such a general
appal It is a typically Reformed presentation of the way of reception
Into church-membership. Many portions are cleflnltely anti-Lutheran
and not in accordance with Holy Scripture. The author la opposed to
the Lutheran rite of confirmation and preaenta bll views In atatement■
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which are worthy of C"ODtdderatlon, even If one cloa IIDt ailml 1111
eorrectnea of the logical decluctlom wblcb the autbar dlaWI. Be
atatea: "If a term fa neceaary, therefore, we could name tb6 'rwalwlal'
the 'admfnlon to making pubUe COJ1,._,,,,,.' '1'bll ~ aamlnatlon may never represent anytblna more than tbe ftltlbuJe dnap
whlc:h one pages to public eonfeaalon. Not the 'beJna recelnll' W
the 'public eonfealon' represent. the holy and dec:lllve moment far 1111
great declaion of your life. • . • But there are thole who woulll mt
have lt ao. These wanted the event of 'recelvlna' to 1epz1NDt • IDueblng and exciting ceremony. Hence thla event wu CODverted lDto what
the Lutherans had long made of lt. The putor and the elder 'took' tbe
eonfealon. Later the Church 'eonftnned' It." (P. 59 f.) WhDe the upmanta of the author will not hold, there la much In lta pzeNDtaticm that
mJght well be kept in mind by the Lutheran putor who tria to bep
the work of indoctrination from degenerating into a mere fmm.
P. E. Kumren
Prayer-Mcetlnp that lfade History. By Bull Miller. lCN pqes, 5XT~
The Warner Press, Andenon, Ind. Price, $1.00.
The author tells of fourteen remarkable fulfihnenta of, pnys,
changing the life of individuals, inaugurating world-wld,, rnlnkma17 or
charitable movements, etc. Many of these lnteratlng and faitb■trengthenlng resulta of prayer may be Uled by the putor In the pulpit,
in hi■ Bible class, or on other occa■ion■• Not all movement■, howeffr,
de■cribed by the author were unmitigated bleuinp. Faith In tbeJr
Savior and HI■ promises prompted the prayer■ of thC!Se people, and
Christ heard them. But in only too many in■tanc:a the erroneou■ vfewl
held by them caused them to undo much of the good that Christ
would have accomplished through them bad they followed Bil Wonl
exclusively in■tead of permitting their own mistaken notions to inftuence
their action■•
TB. LAn9cll
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render aatlsfnc:tory ser,,lc:e, we muat have our curnmt ~
correct. The expense of mnlntnlnlne Um Ult bu been 111111c.s.ll7 lncnallL
Under prc!Rnt relUla Uom we arc subject to a "'ftna" on all parcell malled ta •
Incorrect addreu, lnaamuch as we muat pay 2 c:enta for every naWlcatlon .it
by the postmaster on n parcel or pcrlodlc:al which la undeliverable bec:aUN no
nddrea ls available or bc:caWICI there has been a c:hanp of addla.
This may seem lnsl&nlftc:ant, but In view of the fnc:t that - have 111blcrlbln
aetUna threo or more of our perlodleals and c:onslderlnl our 1ar&e qpepta
111bserlpUon list. It may readily be seen that It amounta to quite • sum durlnl
• year: for the postmaster will addrea a noUBc:aUon to each Individual periodical.
Our 111blc:rlben c:an help us by notlfyln& us-one notlftc:aUon (poltal card, COIIIIII
only 1 c:ent) wm take care of the addreaes for RVeral publlc:aUona. We 11ba11 be
vuy anateful for :,our coopenUon.
Kindly c:onsult the addrea label on this paper to ■-rta1n wbethll' , suhlc:rlpUon hu ezplred or wW mon expire, '"Nov 31'" on tbe 1alle1 -■ tbat
:,our suhlc:rlpUon hu expired. Please pay :,our a&ent or tbe Pllbllsber ..-pay
ln order to avoid Interruption of ser,,lc:e. It takes about two --■ befcn tba
addrea label enn show c:banp of addrea or ac:knowled&ment of nmlUWhen PQlnl :,our 111bKrlpUon, pleue menUon name of publlestlon dlllnd
and nac:t name and liddrea (both old and new, tf c:hanp of addrea la nqualld).
Coxc:ollDrA Pv-.mmnl Boa-. St. Louis, Ko.
0
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